
College Application “To-Do” List

Class of 2022

Item Details Link/Directions

1.Parent Permission Form Students and parents need to fill

out a permission form in order for

any educational documents to be

sent to colleges, employers,

military, universities, etc...

Skyward (parent portal)-->

custom forms

2. Join the Canvas Course:

Class of 2022 Bootcamp

Canvas course created for YOU,

class of 2022- Resources for every

step of the post-secondary process

is available with video tutorials,

downloads, examples, and more

*Canvas

Class of 2022 Post-Secondary

Bootcamp

3. Student Profile Student “Brag Sheet” is for

students to share information that

will help with LOR, scholarship

applications, etc...

Naviance→ About Me→
Surveys

Student Profile Directions &

Tips

4. Parent Questionnaire Parent “Brag Sheet”. This goes to

the school counselor ONLY

Parent Questionnaire

5.. Add Colleges to

“Colleges I’m Applying to”

Students must add all

post-secondary institutions to

naviance. Additionally, application

dates, & type of application is

essential

Date= Early Action, Early Decision,

Rolling

Type: Common App/Direct to

Institution

Naviance→ college tab→
colleges I’m Applying to→ click

the Magenta + button and

follow all drop down menus

*tutorials in canvas course

6. The Matching Process* *Must add colleges into naviance

FIRST

-If you have CA schools, you need

to match before you can move

forward with applying and LOR

MATCHING DIRECTIONS

*also located in Bootcamp

MATCHING FAQ SHEET (IMP)

7. Letter of

Recommendations (LOR)

Personally talk to your

recommenders (at least two weeks in

advance), provide student profile,

request in naviance, and follow up to

ensure teacher has completed rec

letter in naviance- Always follow up

*Provide Student Profile via

google doc or print out from

naviance

* Check canvas course for

directions on LOR requests

http://myapps.classlink.com
http://myapps.classlink.com
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1r0F50wQzMHH6daieUyok37LvZpyIeINtVtf5L2eQjgQ/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1r0F50wQzMHH6daieUyok37LvZpyIeINtVtf5L2eQjgQ/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Xhiq56VFEEG-uARSjg_fR1vy32Yj1cnxFN5h2IcorBQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1WAZVa4f2RLEymPsnobn1yovqMDqvlbOJghAO0Eb0o6k/edit#slide=id.ge4e05a2ab0_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Ozq974lpoVAnHI5Bj-U4v2tOyoJ2vFPDnE11Kt2r2EI/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OFptGNWw_YgF-ONqDiJ_pa-efiSbAUddzEzq_BUIdvo/edit?usp=sharing


with a thank you note

8. SAT/ACT/other

requirements for

application

*Most colleges are continuing TEST

OPTIONAL policies- PLEASE ensure

you have read all admission

requirements to make an informed

decision about your standardized

tests

*Students are responsible for
sending scores to meet application
deadlines

ACT

College Board

9. Community Service

Hours

While community service hours are

NOT required for graduation, they

supplement your application AND

also help with scholarship

applications

Input your community service

hours here. Please input BY

OCTOBER 10th, 2021 to

ensure you have the correct #

on initial transcript

10. TRANSCRIPT

REQUESTS

Your transcript is a core component

of your application. You must

request the transcript AFTER you

have completed your application. You

also need to 1. Request a transcript

in naviance and 2. Request a

transcript using our internal school

form

-You must allow at least 10 days

for counselors to update application

with transcript requests

*You MUST request a transcript
release form and request in naviance
for EVERY school

Transcript Release Naviance

Tutorial

WTHS page→ guidance tab→
transcripts

Transcript Release Form

2021-2022

-Transcript release forms need

to be sent to:

CabeCa@centennialsd.org

*Accessing your Transcript in

skyward: Directions

11. Virtual College Rep

Visits

College admission reps are available

Monday-Thursday (3:30pm-4:30pm)

and (4:30pm-5:30pm). You must sign

up at least 1 day in advance.

College Rep List

College Rep Video Tutorial

IMPORTANT DATES:

SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER

*College Rep Visits

*Early Action/Decision Dates

*Halloween: First Round of

Applications recommended

*October 15th: deadline for

community service for initial

transcript

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER

*College Rep visits

*Early Action/Decision Dates

*November 4th; FINANCIAL AID

NIGHT

*Strong academic push into

midterms/second semester

*Scholarship Search/applications

JANUARY-SPRING

* mid-year requests

* midterms/finals

* scholarship applications

(community)

*scholarship applications

* additional requirements (if

applicable)

*DECISION TIME!

GRADUATION!!!!

https://my.act.org/account/signin?location=https://my.act.org
http://collegeboard.org
https://wths.centennialsd.org/guidance/community_service
https://www.screencast.com/t/LMtSIif3e1
https://www.screencast.com/t/LMtSIif3e1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yS2u22f7D1sMrGIVmqUygik_n4bxQ88fuDqRH0nWLZ0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yS2u22f7D1sMrGIVmqUygik_n4bxQ88fuDqRH0nWLZ0/edit
mailto:CabeCa@centennialsd.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15RQLj8cWT1yzx30hyhsjoKfHmLyHbr5-5AG1_KSHVfU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1k1XGa0Bo6CuJrk5Q5d3PdoNBskf3gqorgHQsar-Q_Dk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1rL8xzjaLTVsVtz230HrlyrRXszVRTLldnfhlnpuEpw8/edit#slide=id.p


IMPORTANT REMINDERS

* Consistently check e-mails, read announcements, e-alerts for UPDATES

* Review & Review AGAIN your applications to ensure they are complete and thorough

and all documents are on time sensitive deadlines

*Panther Writing Lab: Essays, personal statements, supplementals, etc...

* SCHOLARSHIPS: continue to check in NAVIANCE - community scholarship

information will be available soon!

https://sites.google.com/centennialsd.org/pantherwritinglab

